
Your Waterside Wedding



In all the world, there is no heart for me
like yours. In all the world, there is

no love for you like mine.
“

“Warren Beach, Rosscarbery



Welcome
Our hotel is set against the tranquil Rosscarbery 

Bay with the Wild Atlantic Ocean stretching as far 

as the eye can see. The Celtic Ross Hotel, with its 

unique blend of location, understated luxury, relaxed 

atmosphere and friendly yet professional service, 

epitomises an extraordinary venue for you and your 

guests.

 

Combining picturesque scenery, timeless elegance 

and appetising menu choices of exceptional quality, 

your wedding day is made extra special at the Celtic 

Ross because we understand that every couples wish 

list is unique.

 

After all, your wedding day is the most special day 

of your life, a day of memorable firsts! And from the 

moment of enquiry right through to your big day, our 

dedicated wedding team are there, taking care of 

every detail to ensure an exceptional day you’ll never 

forget.

The beauty of a West Cork Wedding simply can’t be beaten.



With our compliments

Dedicated wedding co-ordinator

Complimentary mid-week overnight 

accommodation to include a tasting of 

your chosen wedding menu with wine

Complimentary use of our leisure centre 

for 3 months prior to your wedding date

Red carpet & champagne arrival for the 

bridal party

Complimentary wedding meal for the 

bridal couple

Chiavari chairs as standard

Centre piece for your tables – candelabra 

or floral decoration.

Personalised wedding menus

Printed table plan & display

Cake stand & wedding sword

Complimentary overnight accommodation 

in the bridal suite with a champagne 

breakfast

Return overnight stay with dinner on the 

occasion of your first wedding anniversary

Complimentary Children’s Club

Just our little way of saying thank you for choosing 
the Celtic Ross Hotel to host the most special day
of your life.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 





The Ardagh Suite 
Timeless elegance on
the Wild Atlantic Way

With magnificent views over Rosscarbery Bay, The 

Ardagh Suite is decorated in a classical, elegant style. 

Stunning chandeliers, beautiful Chiavari chairs and 

high ceilings all work together to create a warm and 

welcoming atmosphere for you and your guests. For 

a more intimate wedding celebration, The Warren 

Suite set high in the Tower offers spectacular views 

and a unique experience.

Our AA Rosette and Euro Toques accredited 

Executive Chef Alex Petit and Head Chef Shane 

Deane have applied their culinary style and influence 

to all our wedding packages. Each dish is masterfully 

created, using the finest local ingredients to create a 

culinary journey which is sure to tickle the taste buds 

of all your guests. 





Civil Ceremonies
The perfect day together

Whether it’s a large celebration in the elegant Ardagh Suite or an 

intimate gathering with friends in The Tower or Warren Suite, our 

packages offer choices to suit all budgets and tastes. The Celtic Ross 

has everything you will need to make your civil ceremony or civil 

partnership everything you dreamed it would be.  

As an approved Civil Ceremony Venue, your ceremony can take place 

in either the Tower Gallery, Warren Suite or Outdoor Gazebo Area. 

All offer stunning views of Rosscarbery Bay and after the ceremony 

couples have the option of having their reception in one of our 

banqueting suites.



The Bridal Suite

Our tastefully decorated Bridal Suite will take your breath away. With 

stunning views over Rosscarbery Bay and Galley Head, it’s the perfect 

setting for your first night as a married couple.

Your night of utter luxury



Bridal Shower
Make it a day to remember

Before you begin your new life with the partner of your dreams, take 

time out to enjoy the company of your closest friends and those who 

have been there with you from the very beginning. Whether it is a 

formal affair like a best man and bridesmaid lunch in The Warren 

overlooking Rosscarbery Bay, or a simple get-together in the form 

of Afternoon Tea in The Tower, we can prepare for you a delightful 

menu that will hit all the right notes. 

Alternatively, pamper yourselves in our Serenity Rooms with a range 

of relaxing treatments or for brides-to-be looking for something a 

little different – try our kayaking packages or horse riding along our 

beautiful West Cork beaches. No two brides are the same, so let 

us design your Bridal Shower whether it’s to be a girls’ adventure 

afternoon or a bespoke private dining dinner. Rest easy knowing that 

all will be taken care of and all you need to do is simply turn up!



If you have any queries please don’t hesitate
to give us a call, we’re here to help,

every step of the way
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